
'• Egg Washing just about the same as it was
betore he changed processors,
but the overall grade was a
little better with the plant
washing.

(continued from page 1)
trashed on the farm. “I was
really surprised,” ’lhome said
“We took some dirty egps over
and ran them through. They I don’t know if the dif-
really came out clean.” ference in average price will

Top price for his eggs was pay for the half cent a dozen
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In many large families,
mother spends many more
hours than necessary just
“picking up” after young-
sters who are too young or
too, careless about their
clothing.

Youngsters have the ex-
cuse that they are unable
to “hang up” their clothes
without standing on a
cnair. If your closet has a
high ceiling, this problem
can be eliminated by in-
stalling a lower hanging
lod at a level easily
leached by younger children.

In a community wardrobe, for
instance, older children may hang
their garments on the upper rod,
leaving the lower rod for the small
fry.

Small fiy like to be able to do

“grown up” things for themselves,
and they like to have something
of their very own, even a place to
keep their own clothing.

And, as every housekeeper
knows, proper training now mean
easier, workdays ahead for mother.

it' costs for washing or not I
probably won’t have any more
money for the eggs at the
end of the year, but if I can
make use of the time I save,
it will be a real economy,

-Thorne said.

I will know better in a
couple _more ...weeks, just how
much it (m-plant washing) is
worth, he said, 'but added he
would not like to go back to
washing his eggs on the farm.

Overheating
Of Tractor
Causes Outlined

Most itractor owners don’t
normally consider overheating
a problem in tractor operation;
they are usually concerned
with undei heating.

However, engineers from a
national spark plug company
aduse that oveiheating, evid-
enced by repaid boiling away
of the cooling water, poor en-
gine performance in the form
ot powder loss or knocking, al-
so can result in serious damage
to the tractor engine.

The engmeeis advise that
the spark plugs in your tractor
also can provide a good clue
to this condition, inasmuch as
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Multi-Season Oil
Heavy Duty Motor Oil
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Multi-Purpose Gear Lube

Automatic Transmission Fluid, Type A

Greose Barium and Lithium

fW Greasing Equipment Cartridges
Tires
Batteries
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continual overheating will be
indicated by severe burning or
blistering on the firing ends of
the porcelain insulator.

Following is a list of some of
the more common culprits that
contribute to overheating. 1.
Use of inferior fuel, 2. Faulty
water pump; 3. Lime deposits
in the cooling system; 4 .Defec-
tive hose connections; 5. Im-
proper timing to a weak mag-
neto, 6. Pulling too heavy a
load. 7. Hot weather opera-
tion with lower part of the
radiator covered, S Plugged
ladiator fins; 9. Loose or badly
worn fan belts, 10 Too lean
a fuel mixture, 11. Duty rad-
iator.

Poison Alert

Farm Women
Favor More
Jr. Colleges

5

Pai ents have the responsi-
bility of keeping poisons lock-
ed up and out ot leach of
young childien, believes Mis
Marguerite IL. Duvall, Penn
State family life extension sp-
ecialist Accidental poisonings
are mci easing because of moie
and moi e potentially poisonous
household pioducts on the mar-
ket Preschool childien aie the
greatest v/'tims since it’s na-
tuial for young childien to put
everything they find in their
mouths

Faun Women Societies in
this area are giving approval
to a set of resolutions drawn
up by the State Society and
sent to the Governor of Penn-
sylvania and the members of
the legislature.

The lesolutions cover educa-
tion, di unken driving penalties
and conservation

The organization favoi 3
more junior colleges in order
to help more students of piom-
ismg ability to continue in the
education field It calls tor

moie seveie penalities for dru-
ing while under the influence
of hquoi The lesolutions also
ask that all junk car lots along
the highways be removed on
the grounds they are “eyesoies
to the natuial beauty of our
state ”

The group also pointed out
that spray matenal is being
used to conti ol weed and shr-
ubbery along the highways, and
asked that extieme care be us-
ed to save wild floweis and
that the growth killed by
spraying be removed

We Will Be Open

For

BUSINESS
At Our

NEW
PROVIDENCE
LOCATION
MONDAY, FEB. 11

Our Willow Street Location
will be closed.

Our New Phone Number
ST 6-7351

Watch for our Grand Opening In March

COPE & WEAVER CO.
New Providence, Pa.


